
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� - ३० ॥
THRIMSATHTHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTY)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane Karmmavipaakam (In the Story of Kapila
Advice of Adverse Fruitive Activities)

[In this chapter we can read the details about the impact of the 
material activities we commit for self-maintenance of the perishable 
body as well as for maintenance of family.  For each and every cruel 
and sinful activity we commit during our lifetime we have to suffer 
after death in Yema Loka.  Details of the punishments and tortures 
and sufferings we have to undergo in various hellish planets like 
Thaamisra, Anddhathaamisra and Raurava are narrated. Please 
continue to read…] 
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कपि�ल उव�च

Kapila Uvaacha (Kapila Bhagawaan Said):

तेस्य$तेस्य जन� न&न' न�य' व
दे�रुपिवक्रमोमो* ।
क�ल्यमो�न�ऽपि� बपिलन� व�य�रि/व घन�वपिल� ॥ १॥

1

Thasyaithasya jeno noonam naayam vedhoruvikramam
Kaalyamaanopi belinaa vaayoriva ghanaavalih.

The heavy masses of clouds are freely flying like birds in the sky with 
the powerful strength of Wind.  But the clouds are unaware of the fact
that they are flying only because of the power and strength of Wind.  
Similarly, a person who is engaged in the material entanglements 
under the control of a corrupted consciousness of false ego does not 
know the powerful strength of Time.  The person also does not know 
that he has absolutely no control over Time but on the contrary the 
Time has complete control over him.

य' यमोर्थ3मो��देत्ते
 दे�खे
न सुखेहे
तेव
 ।
ते' ते' धःन�पिते भगव�न* �मो�न* शो�चपिते यत्क� ते
 ॥ २॥

2

Yem yemarthtthamupaadheththe dhuhkhena sukhahethave
Tham tham ddhunothi Bhagawaan pumaan sochathi yethkrithe.

Whatever the so-called fortune, pleasure, wealth, etc. a materialist 
acquires with hard work and effort after undergoing severe hardships 
and pains and stresses could easily be perished and destroyed by 
Time.  [That is when the Time comes either materialists would be 
dead, or the hard-earned wealth could be destroyed.]  Therefore, the 
materialist would always be immersed in pains, distresses and 
hardships throughout his life either to acquire them or even after 
acquiring how to maintain them safely.

यदेध्रुवस्य दे
हेस्य सु�नबन्धःस्य देमो3पिते� ।
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ध्रुव�पि: मोन्यते
 मो�हे�द्गृग�हेक्षे
�वसु&पिन च ॥ ३॥

3

Yedhaddhruvasya dhehasya saanubenddhasya dhurmmathih
Ddhruvaani manyathe mohaadh grihakshethravasooni cha.

Due to the misconception caused by false ego a materialist does not 
know that the material body with attachment to wealth, properties, 
sons, daughters, wife, parents, friends, relatives, etc. is not 
permanent.  Also, the materialist does not know that the objects of 
material attachments to the body are not permanent either.  Due to 
those misconceptions guided by false ego the materialist 
unnecessarily worries at the destruction of the perishable body as 
well as of the perishable material attachments.

जन्तेव= भव एतेपिस्मोन* य�' य�' य�पिनमोनव्रज
ते* ।
तेस्य�' तेस्य�' सु लभते
 पिनव�3त्रिंते न पिव/ज्यते
 ॥ ४॥

4

Jenthurvvai bhava ethasmin yaam yaam yonimanuvrajeth
Thasyaam thasyaam sa lebhathe nirvrithim na virajyathe.

All the living entities find satisfaction and contentment in whichever 
species they are born or appear in the same species.  [This means a 
human being will find satisfaction in the human life and a dog will find 
satisfaction in the life of a dog.]  None of the living entities 
understands the perish-ability of the material body and tries to 
liberate the soul from materialism.

न/कस्र्थ�ऽपि� दे
हे' व$ न �मो�'स्त्यक्तु पिमोच्छपिते ।
न�/क्य�' पिनव�3तेF सुत्य�' दे
वमो�य�पिवमो�पिहेते� ॥ ५॥

5

Narakastthoapi dheham vain a pumaamsthyekthumichcchathi
Naarakyaa nirvirthau sathyaam Dhevamaayaavimohithah.
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Even if the entity is born in hell in the species of worms it will live 
there as the worm and tries to find pleasure and satisfaction as in the 
material body of a worm.  All material beings are enticed and 
entrapped within the vicious cycle created by the energy of illusory 
power.   And because of the illusory power the material entities do not
try to liberate themselves from material world.

आत्मोज�य�सुते�ग�/�शोद्रपिव:बन्धःषु ।
पिनरूढमो&लहृदेय आत्मो�न' बहु मोन्यते
 ॥ ६॥

6

Aathmajaayaasuthaagaarapasudhrevinabenddhushu
Nirooddamoolahridhaya aathmaanam behu manyathe.

Due to the ignorance of false ego every material entity finds pride and
pleasure in its material body, home, wife, son, relative, vehicle, cow, 
property, wealth, food articles, etc. and would proudly proclaim all 
these belong to “me”.   These false pride and pleasure are due to 
utter ignorance.

सुन्देह्यमो�नसुव�3ङ्ग एषु�मोद्वहेन�पिधःन� ।
क/�त्यपिव/ते' मो&ढ� देरि/ते�पिन दे/�शोय� ॥ ७॥

7

Sandhahyamaanasarvvaangga eshaamudhvahanaaddhinaa
Karothyaviretham mooddo dhurithaani dhuraasayah.

In order to maintain the so-called material life of self as well as of 
family and society the ignorant and foolish people perform all types of
evil and mischievous cruel activities again and again with the hope 
that those actions would be helpful without knowing the fact that they 
are burning off their entire life as a total waste. [Whatever we do in 
this world for material benefit is an absolute waste in the 
transcendental world.  And our ultimate aim or target is to attain or 
reach a transcendental world.]
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आपिक्षेप्ता�त्मो
पिन्द्रय� स्त्री�:�मोसुते�न�' च मो�यय� ।
/हे� /पिचतेय�ऽऽल��$� पिशोशो&न�' कलभ�पिषु:�मो* ॥ ८॥

8

Aakshipthaathmendhriyah sthreenaamasatheenaam cha maayayaa 
Rahorachithayaalaapaissisoonaam kalabhaashinaam.

ग�हे
षु क& टधःमोXषु दे�खेतेन्�
ष्वतेपिन्द्रते� ।
क व3न* दे�खेप्रते�क�/' सुखेवन्मोन्यते
 ग�हे� ॥ ९॥

9

Griheshu kootaddharmmeshu dhuhkhathanthreshvathandhrithah
Kurvvandhuhkhapretheekaaram sukhavanmanyathe grihee.

A material person is easily cheated by cunningly enticing women who
sell their chastity with tricky charms.  Due to the ignorance of false 
ego, he would not recognize the trap underneath the charm covering. 
Then they are wasting their time in solitary conjugal plays with the 
opposite sex.  They are foolishly carried away by the sweet talks or 
prattles of young kids.  They foolishly consider that those are the 
happiest times of life.  Due to the thrust of material senses their mind 
gets involved in managing family matters and spends a major portion 
of their life.  They seek comforts and pleasures and luxuries in home 
and with false hope of meeting them they get involved in all sorts of 
evil activities.  Then they will find that all their efforts were useless as 
at the end results were unhappiness, distress and pain.  Then they 
spend the whole time thinking how to resolve them.  This is how the 
material life of an average man is being spent or wasted.  We never 
spend time to find out the real blissful and transcendental comfort 
which is the ultimate relief or liberation from material life of this 
material world.  And it is because we are entrapped in the vicious 
cycle created by the Power of Illusion.  

अर्थ=/���दिदेते$ग3र्व्या�3 त्रिंहेसुय
तेस्तेतेश्च ते�न* ।
�ष्:�पिते य
षु�' ��षु
: शो
षुभग्य�त्यधः� स्वयमो* ॥ १०॥

10
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Arthtthairaapaadhithairgurvyaa himsayethasthathascha thaan
Pushnaathi yeshaam poshena Seshabhugyaathyaddhah svayam.

It is very common practice in this material world to exploit the 
oppressed and depressed by the so-called upper class and stronger 
and powerful ones for their selfish benefits.  Examples are exploits by
the family heads to other members below him or her with menial 
works, the kings or the rulers to their subjects with unnecessary taxes
and other penalties, the employers to the employees with slavery 
work without proper compensation, etc.  They are all doing so with 
the hope that they can attain and enjoy material comforts and luxury 
with their wives, children, relatives, friends, etc. but they are unaware 
that in the middle of their efforts they will die and go to hell to receive 
the rewards of their deeds or even during this life itself with 
irresolvable hardships or even by incurable diseases.    
  

व�ते�3य�' लप्यमो�न�य�मो�/ब्धः�य�' �न� �न� ।
ल�भ�पिभभ&ते� पिन�सुत्त्व� �/�र्थX क रुते
 स्��हे�मो* ॥ ११॥

11

Vaarththaayaam lipyamaanaayaamaarabddhaayaam punah punah
Lobhaabhibhootho nissaththvah paraarthtthe kuruthe sprihaam.

In order to remove or eliminate the hardships and distresses those 
befell on them they would try again and again to their best but 
ultimately would learn that they could not do anything to come out 
because they are absolutely powerless to do anything.  [They will 
learn all these are controlled by some other power which is totally out 
of their reach.]  At that time when they are totally helpless and 
powerless, they would totally be at the mercy of others and would 
start borrowing from others out of excessive greed and would totally 
be ruined.

क टम्बभ/:�कल्�� मोन्देभ�ग्य� व�र्थ�द्यमो� ।
पिfय� पिवहे�न� क� �:� ध्य�यन* श्वपिसुपिते मो&ढधः�� ॥ १२॥
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12

Kutumbabharanaakalpo mandhabhaagyo vritthodhyamah
Sriyaa viheenah kripano ddhyaayan svasathi mooddaddheeh.

The luckless or unfortunate man with no prosperity and scope and 
hope will become incapable to manage family.  He will be witless and 
foolish.  He will be leading a dreamy life with so many different 
thoughts like “I can do like this'', “I can do like that”, “if I do like this, I 
would be able to earn this much”, “if I do like that, I would be able to 
acquire that much” and so on and so forth.  Then he will understand 
that all those were foolish thoughts, and he is truly helpless.  He will 
pat his big stomach and look at the sky and sign out helplessly as 
there will not be any help from any corner.

एव' स्वभ/:�कल्�' तेत्कल��देयस्तेर्थ� ।
न�दिद्रयन्ते
 यर्थ��&वh कiन�शो� इव ग�ज/मो* ॥ १३॥

13

Evam svabharanakalpam thathkalathraadhayasthatthaa
Naadhriyanthe yetthaapoorvvam keenaasaa iva gojaram.

When the man is useless to the family his own wife and children will 
drive him away from home just like how incapable oxen and bullocks 
are abandoned at old age by the miserly farmer who owned them as 
he realizes that it is a waste of money to feed the useless animals.

ते��प्यज�तेपिनवXदे� पिkयमो�:� स्वयम्भ�ते$� ।
ज/य���त्तेव$रूप्य� मो/:�पिभमोखे� ग�हे
 ॥ १४॥

14

Thathraapyajaathanirvvedho bhriyamaanasvayambhrithaih
Jerayopaaththavairoopyo maranaadhimukho grihe.

आस्ते
ऽवमोत्य��न्यस्ते' ग�हे��ल इव�हे/न* ।
आमोय�र्व्याप्रदे�प्ता�पिl/ल्��हे�/�ऽल्�च
पिmते� ॥ १५॥
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15

Aastheavamathyopanyastham grihapaala ivaaharan
Aamayaavyapredheepthaagniralpaahaaroalpacheshtithah.

व�यन�त्क्रमोते�त्ते�/� कफसु'रुद्धन�पिpक� ।
क�सुश्व�सुक� ते�य�सु� कण्ठे
  घ/घ/�यते
 ॥ १६॥

16

Vaayunoth kremathoththaarah kaphasamrudhddhanaadikah
Kaasasvaasakrithaayaasah kantte ghuraghuraayathe.

Even if the man befalls into a distressful and pathetic stage he will not
abandon or lose his interest in material life.  He will not try to be 
liberated from material interests.  And being unable to get rid of the 
material interest he would try to lead the life fully depending upon his 
spouse and children who were once fully taken care of and 
maintained by him.  He will be at their mercy.  His hair will become 
grayed and skin wrinkled.  He will become very lean and skinny, and 
bones will be projected and would turn out to be with a total 
disgraceful look.  He will be looking forward to death at any moment.  
He will be given some left out food by his wife or children when they 
get time with a despicable look and will be treated worse than a stray 
dog.  By eating food at odd times, he will be caught with indigestion 
and all other physical ailments.  He will lose appetite and eat some 
food at sometimes.  He will lose vigor and strength and would 
become incapable to do anything and even to move around. Under 
that situation his eyes will bulge out, his glands will be filled with 
mucus and congested; he cannot breathe properly and will be 
conquered by all types of illness and ailments.  He will become a bed-
stricken sick man.  Because he cannot breathe properly, he will try 
hard and hard, and eyes will be bulging out with fearful looks.  Even 
the bystanders would be afraid to look at him.  He will start making a 
“ghurr ghurr” sound as the air will be stuck when he tries to inhale 
and exhale.  

शोय�न� �रि/शो�चपिs� �रि/व�ते� स्वबन्धःपिभ� ।
व�च्यमो�न�ऽपि� न ब्रू&ते
 क�ल��शोवशो' गते� ॥ १७॥
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17

Sayaanah parisochadhbhih pariveethah svabenddhubhih
Vaachyamaanoapi na broothe kaalapaasavasamgethah.

The man at that stage would completely be distressed due to physical
and mental tortures.  He has no options other than shed tears out of 
pain and agony.  When his wife, children, relatives and friends around
him call he will not be able to respond as he has already been under 
tight clutches of death.  When he does not respond at all they will 
make sure he is dead.

एव' क टम्बभ/:
 र्व्या���ते�त्मो�पिजते
पिन्द्रय� ।
पिuयते
 रुदेते�' स्व�न�मोरुव
देनय�स्तेधः�� ॥ १८॥

18

Evam kutumbabharane vyaaprithaathmaajithendhriyah
Mriyathe rudhathaam svaanaamuruvedhanayaasthaddheeh.

Thus, the man wastes and ruins his life completely engaging in family
matters under the influence of false ego created by material senses 
as he was unable to conquer the material senses by transcendental 
Soul-Realization.  His end will be in severe pain and utter grief, and 
he will be seeing or listening with his inner consciousness that his 
relatives and friends are crying aloud.  Thus, his end will be in a very 
tragic situation.

यमोदे&तेF तेदे� प्र�प्ताF भ�मोF सु/भसु
क्षे:F ।
सु दे�ष्ट्व� �स्तेहृदेय� शोक� न्मो&�' पिवमोञ्चपिते ॥ १९॥

19

Yemadhoothau thadhaa praathau bheemau sarabhasekshanau 
Sa dhrishtvaa thresthahridhayassakrinmoothram vimunjchathi.

He would be seeing two huge giant like messengers of lord of death 
holding big “death clubs” standing in front of him.  Their eyes will be 
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full of wrath and anger.  And he will be frightened and terrified and 
pass stool and urine out of fear of the horrible looking messengers of 
death.

य�तेन�दे
हे आव�त्य ��शो$ब3द्गृध्व� गल
 बल�ते* ।
नयते� दे�घ3मोध्व�न' देण्ड्यं' /�जभट� यर्थ� ॥ २०॥

20

Yaathanaadheha aavrithya paasairbbedhddhvaa gele belaath
Nayatho dheerghamaddhvaanam dhendyam raajabhataa yetthaa.

He will be taken by the messengers of death by tying tightly the death
rope around his neck just like an arrested criminal being taken in 
shackles by the police for severe punishment.  He will be tortured and
pulled with the rope for a long way and taken to the home of death or 
Yema Loka.  

तेय�र्निनर्निभन्नहृदेयस्तेज3न$ज�3तेव
�र्थ� ।
�पिर्थ श्वपिभभ3क्ष्यमो�: आते|ऽघ' स्वमोनस्मो/न* ॥ २१॥

21

Thayornnirbhinnahridhayastharjjanairjathaavepatthuh
Patthi svabhirbhakshyamaana aarththoagham svamanusmaran.

While pulled and carried by the soldier messengers of god of Death 
they will be shouting and screaming and scolding him.  He will be 
trembling and terrified with fear.  Moreover, on the long way he will be
bitten and eaten by huge devil-like dogs.  At that time, he will 
remember all the cruel and evil deeds committed by him when he 
was alive.

क्षेत्ते�ट* �/�ते�ऽक3 देव�नल�पिनल$�
सुन्तेप्यमो�न� �पिर्थ तेप्ताव�लक
  ।
क� च्छ्रे
: ��ष्ठे
 कशोय� च ते�पिpते�

चलत्यशोक्तु�ऽपि� पिन/�fमो�देक
  ॥ २२॥
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22

Kshuththrit pareethoarkkadhavaanalaanilai-
Ssanthapyamaanah patthi thapthavaaluke

Krichcchrena prishtte kasayaa cha thaaditha-
SChalathyasakthoapi niraasramodhake.

The man is pulled by the messengers of the god of death under the 
scorching Sun through the rods with red hot sand with forest fires on 
both sides of the rod for a long time.  Due to severe thirst and hunger 
he will be dead tired and unable to move or walk even a step forward 
and at that time he will be thoroughly whipped by the messengers 
without any mercy and compassion.  There will not be any shade or 
any rest place.  Though he is unable to move at all he will move with 
all-out effort because he is fearful and afraid that he would otherwise 
be whipped to death.

ते� ते� �तेन* f�न्ते� मो&र्निच्छते� �नरुपित्र्थते� ।
�र्थ� ����यसु� न�तेस्ते/सु� यमोसु�देनमो* ॥ २३॥

23

Thathra thathra pathan sraantho moorchchithah punaruthtthithah
Patthaa paapeeyasaa neethasthamasaa yemasaadhanam.

Due to fatigue and severe pain from continuous torture he will faint on
and off and fall down on the way.  Then again, he will wake up and 
walk a bit and fall down again and like that after suffering for a long 
time he will ultimately reach the home of death-god.  [What it means 
is he will finally die after suffering a lot.]

य�जन�न�' सुहेस्रा�पि: नवत्रिंते नव च�ध्वन� ।
पि�पिभमो3हूते=द्व�3भ्य�' व� न�ते� प्र�प्नो�पिते य�तेन�� ॥ २४॥

24

Yojanaanaam sahasraani navathim nava chaaddhvanah
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Thribhirmmuhoorththairdhvaabhyaam vaa neethah praapnothi
yaathanaah.

He will thus be forced to walk over Nine thousand Nine Yojana [one 
Yojana equals nine miles according to Valmiki Ramayana and 
according to some other accounts its equal to one mile and by some 
other account it is equal to between one and three miles) within Two 
Muhoorththaas [one Muhoorththa is about Forty-Eight minutes) with 
severe tortures.  All the while he will be pulled by the tightly knotted 
rope on his neck and thus will be suffocating.  Over and above all he 
will be tortured by whipping, threatening and abusing by the 
messengers of god of death.

आदे��न' स्वग���:�' व
mपियत्व�ल्मोक�दिदेपिभ� ।
आत्मोमो�'सु�देन' क्वा�पि� स्वक� त्ते' �/ते�ऽपि� व� ॥ २५॥

25

Aadheepanam svagathraanaam veshtayithvolmukaadhibhih
Aathmamaamsaadhanam kvaapi svakriththam parathopi vaa.

He will be hit with burning fire sticks all over his body.  He will be 
forced to eat his own flesh cut out from his body either by himself or 
sometimes he will be forced to eat the flesh cut out from his body by 
others or even sometimes others may cut out his flesh and they will 
eat by themselves while he is looking. 

ज�वतेश्च�न्��भ्यद्ध�/� श्वग�ध्रु$य3मोसु�देन
 ।
सु�3व�पिश्चकदे'शो�द्य$दे3शोपिsश्च�त्मोव$शोसुमो* ॥ २६॥

26

Jeevithaschaabhyudhddhaarah svagridhddhrairyamasaadhane
Sarppavrischikadhemsaadhyairdhesadhbhischaathmavaisasam.

His internal organs like intestines will be pulled out without killing him,
by the vultures of Yema Loka.  Then those organs will be bitten and 
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eaten by wolves like dogs, eagles, snakes, scorpions, etc. of Yema 
Loka.  Thus, he will be afflicted with maximum torture.

क� न्तेन' च�वयवशो� गज�दिदेभ्य� पिभदे��नमो* ।
��तेन' पिगरि/शो �ङ्ग
भ्य� /�धःन' च�म्बगते3य�� ॥ २७॥

27

Krinthanam chaavayavaso gejaadhibhyo bhidhaapanam
Paathanam girisringebhyo roddhanam chaambugerththayoh

He will be kicked and lopped by elephants and his limbs will be cut 
and removed piece by piece.  He will be made to climb up on the hill-
tops and then be hurled down to the bottom.  Then he will be 
suffocated under captivity in huge pits, gutters or sealed caves.  

य�स्ते�पिमोस्रा�न्धःते�पिमोस्रा� /F/व�द्य�श्च य�तेन�� ।
भङ्क्तु
  न/� व� न�/� व� पिमोर्थ� सुङ्ग
न पिनर्निमोते�� ॥ २८॥

28

Yasthaamisraanddhathaamisraa rauravaadhyaascha yaathanaah
Bhungthe naro vaa naaree vaa mitthassanggena nirmmithaah.

In accordance with the cruel and sinful actions committed while he 
was alive, he will now be put into most miserable and horrible hells 
called “Thaamisra”, “Anddhathaamisra”, “Raurava”, etc. and tortured 
severely and intolerably.

अ�$व न/क� स्वग3 इपिते मो�ते� प्रचक्षेते
 ।
य� य�तेन� व$ न�/क्यस्ते� इहे�प्य�लपिक्षेते�� ॥ २९॥

29

Athraiva narakah svargga ithi maathah prechakshathe
Yaa yaathanaa vai naarakyasthaa ihaapyupalekshithaah.

Oh, my dear mother, it has been said that we can experience both 
hell and heaven on this planet of earth from the very beginning.  That 
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is why we are seeing the miserable conditions of creatures like 
worms, flies, scorpions, etc.  

एव' क टम्ब' पिबk�: उदे/म्भ/ एव व� ।
पिवसु�ज्य
हे�भय' प्र
त्य भङ्क्तु
  तेत्फलमो�दे�शोमो* ॥ ३०॥

30

Evam kutumbam bibhraana udharambhara eva vaa
Visrijyehobhayam prethya bhungthe thath phalameedhrisam.

The man who maintained his own material body and his family, 
relatives and friends on this earth with evil and cruel deeds has to 
abandon all of those and suffer as described above in the other world
after death.

एक� प्र�द्यते
 ध्व�न्ते' पिहेत्व
दे' स्वकल
व/मो* ।
क शोल
ते/��र्थ
य� भ&तेद्र�हे
: यद्गृभ�तेमो* ॥ ३१॥

31

Ekah prepadhyathe ddhvaantham hithvedham svakalebaram 
Kusaletharapaattheyo bhoothadhrohena yedh bhritham.

The wealth acquired and the body developed by harming and 
cheating other living entities are altogether left on this planet.  He will 
not be able to take anything with him while he dies.  And on the 
contrary, he has to carry with him the unbearable load of the results 
of all sinful and evil deeds he committed on this earth along with him 
to Yema Loka when he dies.

दे$व
न�सु�दिदेते' तेस्य शोमोल' पिन/य
 �मो�न* ।
भङ्क्तु
  क टम्ब��षुस्य हृतेपिवत्ते इव�ते/� ॥ ३२॥

32

Dhevenaasaadhitham thasya samalam niraye pumaan 
Bhungkthe kutumbaposhasya hrithaviththa ivaathurah.
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The result of the sinful activities committed for maintenance of family 
and self cannot be abandoned by the man just like how he was able 
to abandon his body and family and wealth he acquired by those 
commitments at the time of his death.  As predetermined by fate or by
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan he has to suffer 
all the consequences but will not be eligible to take any of the 
material benefits and he has to lose everything he accumulated like a
penurious person.

क
 वल
न ह्यधःमोX: क टम्बभ/:�त्सुक� ।
य�पिते ज�व�ऽन्धःते�पिमोस्रा' च/मो' तेमोसु� �देमो* ॥ ३३॥

33

Kevalena hyaddharmmena kutumbabharanothsukah
Yaathi jeevoanddhathaamisram charamam thamasah padham.

The man who was committing crimes and sinful activities daily for 
maintenance of family will be pushed down into the hell of pitch 
darkness called Anddhathaamisram.  He has to stay in utter darkness
for a long time there.

अधःस्ते�न्न/ल�कस्य य�वते�य�3तेन�देय� ।
क्रमोशो� सुमोनक्रम्य �न/��व्रज
च्छ पिच� ॥ ३४॥

34

Addhasthaannaralokasya yaavatheeryaathanaadhayah
Kremasassamanukremya punarathraavrejechcchsuchih.

He will be born into all the planets underneath this earth and after 
many different births and deaths in all those hellish underworlds and 
has suffered for all his sins and crimes of his commitments in all the 
previous births then he will be born again into this earth after 
sanctification.

इपिते f�मोs�गवते
 मोहे��/�:
 ��/मोहे'स्य�' सु'पिहेते�य�'
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�पि�ल
य���ख्य�न
 कमो3पिव��क� नमो
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त्रिं�शो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३०॥
 

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam 

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane Karmmavipaako Naama
Thrimsaththamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Thirtieth Chapter named as the Story of Kapila

Advices of Adverse Fruitive Activities of Third Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as

Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
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